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Solid short term milestones
KEY POINTS







ANR is much more than “another biotech” promising its
$24m market capital in revenue by FY’23F.
ANR’s platform gut health product, Bromelain, is
permitted for commercial sale in Australia, and partnered
globally with Zoetis for pigs, poultry, livestock and horses.
Zoetis has already paid US$2.5m milestone payments
and set to pay another US$6.3m over the next five years
with 3.5% royalties (PAC est.) on sales from FY’20F.
We see more than half of ANR’s revenue coming from
human applications of Bromelain from FY’22F, and
initiation discussions with preferred partner in 2HCY’19.

ANR continues to deliver on its plan
Long term plan is attractive, and puts ANR on watch list
The replacement of antibiotics with natural therapies such as
Zoetis/ANR’s bromelain is a significant market with 70bn
chickens, 1.5bn piglets and 1.4bn cows. 25% to 50% are
farmed intensively and susceptible to diarrhoea.
We
understand successful animal tests have been carried out
across many livestock types, and Zoetis only enters a market
if it can obtain a 40% market share. If we assume market
share of just 20% for only two markets (piglets and poultry),
then ANR’s royalty payments will be ~$15m per annum.
There are yawning gaps in treatment of human gut disorders
such as Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD – 5m sufferers),
and Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS – 840m sufferers). Many
of the current treatments are invasive and involve heavy use
of antibiotics. Improving diet and exercise along with natural
herbal treatments are preferred by many sufferers. Just look
at 450bn hits for “gut health” if you use Dr Google.
ANR is set well for solid short term milestones, Buy
During CY’18 ANR signed global licence agreement with
Zoetis (May’18), showed it was half way through its human
application commercialisation, appointed a globally
significant advisory board and appointed proven 25 year
commercial drug developer Steve Lydeamore CEO.
2019 is set up for a series of significant milestones including:
1QCY’19 - last year’s APVMA approval for Australian
commercial sales to piglets triggering a Zoetis milestone
payment; early to mid CY’19 - Efficacy studies released for
human application of Bromelain; 2HCY’19 – initiate
discussions with preferred partner for human application.
RISKS


Small scale at start and earnings may be volatile.
Response: $5m net cash at 30 June 2019



Zoetis will not give out regular news updates.
Response: ANR will generate ‘human application’ news



Buy

RECOMMENDATION
Previous Recommendation
Risk Rating
Current Share Price
12 Month Price Target
Price Target Methodology
Total Return (Capital + Yield)
DCF Valuation
Market capitalisation
Liquidity – Daily Value

Buy
Very High
$0.43
$1.40
50% of DCF
225%
$2.80
$24m
$0.1m

EPS Changes
FY’19F

Y/E Jun ($m)

FY’20F

FY’21F

Previous EPS (cps)

-5.1

-2.4

2.0

Change in EPS (%)

0%

0%

0%

Financial Forecasts & Valuation Metrics
Y/E Jun ($m)

FY’18A

Revenue

FY’19F

FY’20F

FY’21F

0.0

1.6

3.4

6.0

NPAT

-3.6

-2.6

-1.3

1.0

EPS (cps)

2.0

-7.1

-5.1

-2.4

DPS (c)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

EV / EBITDA (x)

na

na

na

18.3

PER (x)
Dividend Yield

na

na

na

24.0

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

7.7

4.9

3.8

5.1

Net Cash
Source: PAC Partners estimates

Revenue ($m)

Source: PAC Partners estimates

Outside of Europe, and possibly China, there is little
regulatory push for removal of antibiotics. Response:
McDonalds and KFC are now ahead of USFDA in bans
The information contained in this report is provided by PAC Partners to Wholesale Investors Only.
The information contained in this report is to be read in conjunction with other important disclosures at the end of this document.
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Key Information
SUMMARY SWOT
STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES



30 years of focused development, led mainly by ANR
founder Dr Tracey Mynott and now Dr Tracey Brown
(Chief Development Officer) with new Chair, CEO and
advisory board.



Proven performance at commercial scale in Australia
in 1990’s with piglets, and now Zoetis global agreement
and APVMA approval in Oct’18



Partners & Cash: Strong industry partners (Zoetis #1
animal health, and human gut health advising
companies). $5m cash at 30 June 2019 and plans to
partner human application with these funds.

OPPORTUNITIES

Small scale at start and earnings may be volatile.
ANR is dependent on lumpy milestones to grow cash
reserves in short term



Zoetis will not be giving out regular news updates, so
ANR will be reliant on its own news flow from human
application



Commercial sales of Bromelain human application will
take a long time without a partner. ANR has mentioned
that significant partners are already in dialogue and
assisting the efficacy trial designs

THREATS



Intensively farmed piglet and chicken opportunities
are significant and consumers/regulators are pushing for
a non-antibiotic solution like Zoetis/ANR’s Detach®.



Yawning gaps in treatment of gut disorders such as
Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD – 5m sufferers), and
Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS – 840m sufferers).





Other human applications will be targeted after OTC is
granted for IBD/IBS. ANR will also develop additional
products in future to augment pipeline.



Regulatory approval of Animal Bromelain is not
guaranteed outside of Australia although Australian
APVMA approval in Oct’18 and extensive use in 1990’s
are good indications for other approvals



Outside of Europe, and possibly China, there is little
regulatory push for removal of antibiotics. China may
ban antibiotics, USA Australia may follow. (McDonalds
and KFC have picked up consumer concerns and are
progressively banning antibiotic use in meat production.)



ANR is reliant on Zoetis to fast track commercial
applications, but has other partners already speaking to
them re: Human application.

ANIMAL HEALTH STATISTICS
Number of intensively farmed animals and “natural” Bromelain treatment cost
In PAC Model
Conservative
assumptions include:
Addressable market is
an estimate of
intensively farmed
animals in Western
conditions
Zoetis aims for 40+%
market share and we
use 20% in 2025 and
then long term growth of
3%
Prices are similar to
other natural medicines
Middle of 3-4% royalty
range ANR suggested

Not in PAC Model
Adult

Piglets

Poultry

Total

Cows

Sheep

Horses

Pigs
Total number (bn)

1.5

70.0

0.8

1.4

1.0

0.06

Addressable (%)

50%

50%

25%

25%

15%

15%

Zoetis market share (%)

20%

20%

0%

0%

0%

0%

1.50

0.02

1.50

2.00

0.50

2.50

3.5%

3.5%

3.5%

3.5%

3.5%

3.5%

9.2

4.9

Price per treatment FY’19F
($/each/annum)
ANR Royalty (% sales)
2025 Revenue

15.1

Source: UNFAO for animal numbers. Other numbers are PAC Partners estimates
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PROVEN PATH FOR NATURAL GUT HEALTH TREATMENT
Bayer’s Iberogast

Comment
Herbal “iberogast” was developed for constipation treatment in
1961, and shot to prominence in 2013 when Bayer bought it
for “a multiple” of its Euro60m sales/annum.
We suggest this is not a one-off for the wide range of gut
health treatments.
Australian
product
reviews
of
Iberogast
(www.productreview.com.au) are only ~50 in number. They
point to a large 80% positive review but gaps for particular
conditions.
Iberogast works on stomach muscles to relax and stimulate for
easier food digestion. Bromelain makes the gut wall less
sticky which is different action to iberogast.
We believe that Bromelain’s wide application to gut wall
ailments, natural product source (stem of pineapple), and 30
years of positive outcomes with animals, will allow ANR to find
a significant application to human gut health.
At this start we assume 50% of Irritable Bowell Syndrome
(IBS) is addressable and ANR’s partner reaches a 15%
market share by 2025.

Source: Bayer

Source: productreview.com.au

ANR’s human application “GaRP” – timetable to partnering (and OTC sales)

Source: ANR bringing science to supplements – December 2018
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RECOMMENDATION CRITERIA
Investment View
PAC Partners Investment View is based on an absolute
1-year total return equal to capital appreciation plus yield.
A Speculative recommendation is when a company has limited
experience from which to derive a fundamental investment view.

Buy

Hold

Sell

>20%

20% – 5%

<5%

Risk Rating
PAC Partners has a four tier Risk Rating System consisting of: Very High, High, Medium and Low. The Risk Rating is a subjective rating based
on: Management Track Record, Forecasting Risk, Industry Risk and Financial Risk including cash flow analysis.
Disclosure of Economic Interests
The views expressed in this research report accurately reflect the personal views of about the subject issuer and its securities. No part of the
analyst's compensation was, is or will be directly or indirectly related to any recommendation or view expressed in this report.
The following person(s) does hold an economic interest in the securities covered in this report or other securities issued by the subject issuer
which may influence this report:
 the author of this report
 a member of the immediate family of the author of this report
Disclaimer
PAC Partners Securities Pty Ltd. (“PAC Partners”, “PAC” or “PPS”) is a Corporate Authorised Representative of PAC Asset Management Pty
Ltd holder of an Australian Financial Services Licence (AFSL No. 335 374).
The information contained in this report is provided by PAC Partners to Wholesale Investors only. Retail investor and third party
recipients should not rely, directly or indirectly, on this report. Users of this research report should not act on any content or
recommendation without first seeking professional advice. Whilst the report has been prepared with all reasonable care from sources which we
believe are reliable, no responsibility or liability is accepted by PAC Partners, for any errors or omissions or misstatements however caused. Any
opinions, forecasts or recommendations reflect our judgement and assumptions at the date of publication or broadcast and may change without
notice. This report is not and should not be construed as an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to purchase or subscribe for any
investment. This publication contains general securities advice. In preparing our Content it is not possible to take into consideration the
investment objectives, financial situation or particular needs of any individual user. Access of this report does not create a client relationship
between PAC Partners and the user. Before making an investment decision on the basis of this advice, you need to consider, with or without the
assistance of a securities adviser, whether the advice in this publication is appropriate in light of your particular investment needs, objectives
and financial situation. PAC and its associates within the meaning of the Corporations Act may hold securities in the companies referred to in
this publication. PAC believes that the advice and information herein is accurate and reliable, but no warranties of accuracy, reliability or
completeness are given (except insofar as liability under any statute cannot be excluded). No responsibility for any errors or omissions or any
negligence is accepted by PAC or any of its directors, employees or agents. Any content is not for public circulation or reproduction, whether in
whole or in part and is not to be disclosed to any person other than the intended user, without the prior written consent of PAC Partners.
Disclosure of Corporate Involvement
Recipients of PAC Partners Research Reports should carefully consider the Disclaimers and Disclosures made below. In particular, regard
should be had for any disclosure by PAC Partners, where it has provided corporate finance services to the company, which is the subject of
the Research Report.
PAC Partners has in the previous 12 months provide research services for Anatara Lifesciences and received fees on commercial terms for its
services. PAC Partners does not own securities of the Company described in this report. PAC Partners associates may own securities of the
Company described in this report. PAC Partners does and seeks to do business with companies covered in the research. PAC may receive
commissions from dealing in securities. As a result, investors should be aware that PAC Partners may have a conflict of interest that could affect
the objectivity of this report. For more information about PAC Partners please visit www.pacpartners.com.au
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